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base

trih a

percpex cover

lo prote.!

the board to dvoid she{ing rhe casrner.
5pta) lhe teads oursard on the solder
side of rhe board ro hold rhe Da in
pla(e during soldering. tC s.an 6ehetd
s rrh ma5lints rape, or a fingef ii rou ve

8or three hand\. Nore rhar.tl resi!to6
lexcepl one) have st:ndard haltinch
le"ci spa.ing. Use the minimum amount

or solder prdclicable lor each ioinlj
donl mrke blobs!
and sho||

at

the

pc

baatd.

Segin constructjon with rhe linkr,
whi.h are considerable in numb€r but
$10 or more saved over the
pnce of a double4ided plarcd-rhrouBh
PCB Linls mdv be made from rinned

think of the

coPper wrre, e\cept ror ronS ones
(where rhere is danEer ot shorrins)
which should be insulaled. Next, solder

in the lc

sock€ts, the keypad l/O
if desired, ihe expanrion
sock€ts. lt i5 recommended to only use
sockets for lc's 1,2,3,4,7 and 9. lt any
socket, and

oth€rs prove faulty, th€y can be remov-

ed wirh the aid of soldetrwick or a
solder-vac. The passive components

(R,c & L) can then be mounted, followed by the lCs, diodes, pot, transktors,
crysialand terminal pins for power and

video. Ob5erve oiienration of

ICs,

diod€s, tanralum capacitors and transktors. Do nol yet plug in lcs 1,2,3 ,4,7
and 9.
Eelore powerinS up, in<ped yolrr

worl

ma

nship clocely fo' solder

,

bridses, missins links or componenls
and disoriented parrs. By the way, resin
residue mav be removed from rhe PCB
with a toorhbrush dipped in aretone or
methyltrted spirit.
First connect the power supply.
Deiails of a suitable pow€r supply are
siven ekewhere. You should ch€ck the
output vohaSes and regulation under

load before applyinS power
compuler. A

47

-t
,:

lo

'he
ohm,5 hatr res'rrorwill

video monitor ne€ds lo be inyou can conve( your TV to
accept a video signal, the results will be
Next,

stilled.

a

ll

€tfo. Otherwise an Rf
modulator may be emploved lo feed
thesignal intoiheanlennainput.Thisis
the easielt way to 8e' lideo, dnd you
hd!e the ad!antase ol beins able to use
worrh the

your, computer on any TV set/

ol

Several possibilities exisl for choice
keypad. The most economical is io

wre.k an old .alculator. Some obsoleie
desk-too models used masnelic re€d

1..

I
:

switch€; which are ideal. Thi comolete
(ompurer mi8ht b€ able
be housed
,n the.ab,nel of 'u.h 'oa calculator.
Akernrtively, a variety of keyboards,
cunent models and obsolete industry
surplus modek are available, mainly

th16ush the international mail-order
houres, al prices ,rom 99 cen(s to over
$10. whatev€r you decide on, make
sure ii is (or can be) wired in a 4 x 4
matrix as shown in the wiring diagram.

Ako. it wil b€anadvantaceiJtherc
room on or around the keys for labell-

:r""r:,5;;;r

is

ina (es. for special fun.lions,

or

alphabeii( symbolsl. A further two
kevswitches ar€ needed for trNl and
tRSrl. As rhese will be used frequ€ntly,
they should be of high qualily, nol
cheap and nasty pushbuttons.
Wire rhe keypad {incl. FN rnd RST) io
a 15-pin Dlt pluE
a lhoff lenSrh (up

"ia
ribbon cable.
lo 0 5m) of l2-conductor
Ihe GND liner (2) rhould separate the
PA lines from CA2 and RST. Co.ned a
smalls-ohm sp€aker and diode to pins
11 and 14. The syllem is now ready tor

,..,,.i]
'

.1,.1 ' ,.-.1-',

'-l.]:.:' "

lhe
lnstall the wne Iinks betote nouoting ao, othd conponanr5 oo
Whh lcs 1,2,3,4,7 and 9 removed,
Dower and TV connect€d, switch on
ind immediately check vohages al the
power sockel. lf there are no loud
noises nor siens of molten silicon, adyour Tv (and RF modularor) to 8€r.
lartse whire redangle cenlred on rhe
screen. It it is not forthcoming, chances

,ut

are that there's something wrong with
your RF modularor, or a cerrain 2N3643

PCB

is in backwards. Havins eliminated
these as rh€ source of eiror, but slill
gettinS no picture, go to the secnon on
one you'v€ 86r a pi.ture (lar8e white
recransle), remove Dower and proceeo
ro olui In lcs 1,2, l; 1, 7 and 9, and the

levorA.nd epe;ler. lt

rs very rmpor
tant when handhns MOS de!icet thal
evervthins is at lhdsame potential and
pre{erabl/ eanhed, in p;fticular your
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START ON YOURS TODAY AND MAKE IT COME TRUE

DREAM 6800

Crur
cBlf

VA is random x-coord (m'63)
VB is random y-coord (00-31)
Point to patlern byte {l=20,\)
Display 1 byte at coord, {VA, VB)

printed board (GND line), youri work
surtace, and yourr€lf. Don'l we3r nylon
pantyhose oi rub ebonile rods in your
hair while handling MOSI
Apply power once a8ain, and you

0200

4-digit number seen are just random

Eefore rhe program( 8er too much
big8er, you ll want ro save them on
casette. lf your recorder h.s line (.u\-

!hould noli(e a 5horl bleep in rhe
spe.l€r dnd something resemblnS fi8.
2 on rhe \.reen The a.rual Datt€rn and

qdrbaqe in rhe RAM a' !wil(h-on. Try

fey,ni dnr a her drsrrs. Th|, number
should 'n
rhen appear on rhe screen, and
it !o, your computer is, in all probabiliry, tully operalondl. See how many 4let(er words you can male from lhe het
digits: A,B,C,D,E and f. lf your system
iai,s ro display the above information
lafier rererinB), se€ how many 4-lelrer
words you can multer lo yourselr and
ihen proc€ed calmly to lhe section on

Once lhe video .Senerator and
lo be worr'n8, you

procerso. appear

can try using rhe memory-modify command. Hit tRSTl, rhen enrer 0, 1,0,0,
rhe srarlins address ot the d,rplay
refresh bufler. Now Le! trNl follow€d
by l0l to 8er,n'o ' memod '. Ihe display
window will 5how a 2-diRir number
beride the address. This is the contenls
of lo.ation 0100,which can allo be se€n
in binary at rhe upper LHS ol the
screen. (A whire dol = 1, no dot = 0.)
Srep through th€ memory by pressinS

lrNl rep€atedly. Co ba(l ro

0100 (hit

0202
0204
0206
0208

0204

A20A
DAB]

1200
8000

Co lo loc'n

fof nexr inst'n

0200

DATA| 80hex = 10000000
binary : dot

put may require a much lower si8nal
l€vel from the computer, for use wrth
the "MlC" input. This problem i, ealily
iIdry) inpur and outpur, you're for- solved bv inserrins a 220k resirtor in
runare because rhese volta8€ l€vele are series wiih the "TAPt-OUT" line (Dinoprimum for ule wirh rhe DREAM- 16). shielded cable should be u5€d for
6800s lape modem. Al1o it is hiShly ihe tape connections, with lhe shield
desirable (but nol esrential) thal lhe wifed to pin-13 of the l./O plug.
To test the cassetre funciions,
recordert internal speaker noi be
mut€d, !o that the leade. tone can be proceed as follow!. Use the "memod"
located by sound. Hence, recorders iunction to crcate a patt€rn on rhe
wirh only an IXI-SPKR (or earphone) screen, as d€scribed earlier. Then
iack should be modified such thai in- def,ne rh€ berrnninr and endins adaertion o{ the olus doe! not resuh in dres!€s of rhe block vou wanr to save,
disconn€ction ;1 the speaker. ll this is in this case the displai bulrer pase from
awkward, another lpeaker can always 0100 to 01FF. For convenience, th€ endins location PIUS ONE is specified.
be connected exrernally.
Do not operate lhe record€r at hith Hen(e ro dump rhe d'splay, deposir the
vdl,,me when connect€d to the com- following data al 0002:
puier. Voltage levels exc€edin8 5V 0002 01 Beginnins address MSB
peak-peal could damase lC2l, bul lhk 0003 00 Beginning addrers LSB
i(,mprobableat normallirren,ngle!els. 0004 02 rndins address (+1) MSB
further, record€rs wiihout en AUX in- 0005 00 Ending addr€rs t58

HOW WE BUILT OURS:

since the author did noi present a
proto-type w,rh his drticle, we de.ided
pair
by
keying
in
a
of
into the buffer
to confirm rhe
hex dieils, and anolher, and another ro build our own. bolh
and to aid presentation of thh
. . . noting the binrry pattern formed by design
IRST],0, 1,0,0, trNl,0). Thk time, write

Nolic€ thal is data byte5

are

deposited into memory, the addrers

tlips to th€ next addresr, before you se€
th€ byte just k€yed in- This is a desiSn

compromise (nor an oversiSh0, but

,hould be ot no concern

because

atrracriv€ lystem in the magazine. Wilh
rhe latrer idea paramount, we decided
ro mount rh€ PcB on a hardboard base
with a perspex cover to protect and

The peBpex cover as also used to
mount the keyboard, two pushbuttons

you're not likely to.be looking at the and rhe rape Interfac€ so(lets. This
is easy to build,
screen anyway, wnen Keyrng In a method of consftuction produces
an aG
prosrdm. One eye wrll be on a lisrint, is v€ry economical and
th€ o'her on rhe leypad. The dara,
Readers will nole lhal we have used
havins b€€n enlered, can be verified
lC
tockets for the lcs on the PCB. W€
l6y
wiih
lhe
later
sreppins through
lFNl
did this as a precaution - if but5 had
to be able ro
Getling the feelfor it, and want to tty shown uo. we wanted

tcr with a minimum of work.
a CHIP-8 program? Try the simplesl change
possiblel Use memod ro enrcr thie dara Neverih€les, we are inclin€d to agree
with the author's comm€nis on

at 0200:

0200
0201

lC

The miniature rpeaker is mouht€d

F0

00

face down on the hardboard bas€. fven
so we found th€ loud bleeps it emilted
quile annoyinS, so we muted it wirh a
preser pot, as sugSe(ed by th€ au(hor.
Rarher than ,alvaBe a leyboard from

Th€ instruction t000 does not exist,
and will resuh in a jump back to the
moniror (CHIPOS), bur first rhe inler a calculator or other sour.e, we took
pretef €leals thescreen/ as h doesst the rhe easy bur €\pensive dpproach of
stan of each new proSram, (unless you buvins a n€w one W€ used a Disitran
star( from C002). To run lhis Klooai leybod'd, whrch ha! rhe- buL
"program", hit RSI, C000, fN,3 (CO lons.onnected in a 4 r 4 mairit as refrom C000).
quired but with a slishtly diflerenl
Heret somerhing ro watch cHlPos', numbering to that shown on fie circuil
random number Seneralor al work:
publirhed lasr month. However, lhi5

presents no proDlem,
The keyboard can be purchaj€dfrom
Radio Despatch Service, 859 George

5treer, Sydn€y, NSW 2000. Radio
Desparch servic€ have notitied u5 rhat

since the wholesale price of the
k€yboard is hirh, rhey have reduced
own marsin to a minimum. Even
so, the K10043 will ser you back by
$20.43, including sales lax. Radio
DesFlch Service also have a ready
source of suilable peGpex in the iorm
oJ surplus smot(e-tinted record deck
rhear

For the RST and FN pushbullons w€
used two sood quality momentary con'

ta.r switclies. we didn'r bother lo label
thete as they are used ,o oft€n that it
soon be.omes second-nature. The fN
butlon is mounted on rhe rightand the
RST on the l€ft, immedial€ly above the
keyboard.

ihe maior lcs for our unil, with lhe
er.ept'on..o1.,rhe_ CHIPOS EPRO-M,
were suppleo Dy
w'llouehbv Road, crows Netr, Nsw
2065. Sili.on valley Storee and AppL€d
Technolocv Ptv Ltd, 1a Paltiton

Avenue, W;itara, N5W 2077 will be able

to supply all the lC's, including
cHlPos

th€

(2708) TPROM.

Two olher firms have TPROM

proSramming services: A.J.F. Systems &
Componenrs Pty Ltd, 29 Devlin Sreer,
Ryde, NSW 2112 and Warburton Franti
(Sydney) Pry l-rd, 199 Parrama(a Road,

Auburn, NSW

2144.
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DREAM 6800

t00@
cot

Least sisnificant (low-order) bvle.l
Thus, a 256-byte blocl is defaned,

csva
caaa

I

c828
ca38
ea18
tN.8.: 01tF+1=0200; MSB = Most cg50
{'Snificanr {hiBh.order) byte; LSB = c959

aD 77
0F ?8
EE 0F
96 28
cE aB
c8 aF
c8 97
8l E0
ac a2
24 35

E€ g0
?t 97
C8 4A
2& CE
E0 RC
c0 F7
96 a9
0A gA
97 22 32 97 23 9F
98 l5 97 t5 D9 t4
?6 39 3A 9E 24 96
95 ?9 9t 2E 27 t8
2g FO 96 2F 28 F3
7D Ag tA 27 @7 C6
t7 0A 29 05 96 29
94 29 2A ?F 96 ZE

CE 02 8d 0F E2 CE AA 5F OF 24 D€ ?2
0F t4 BD C9 0B 96 t4 94 0F 97 t4 8D
zf, 96 E9 44 44 44 44 AD t5 97 2F EE
S4 Fd &A 98 AA tA 24 Fn EE gA frD AA
2F 08 49 2n FE /95 @9 39 CA 6,t CA p2
cB c/ ca ca ca EE c8 F2 cg FE c0 cc
CA F8
tF CA AV Ct 5F D6 2S e6 15
2? A5 Al EE 37 0E 39 4F tE @r 89 n7

t2

aa e6 F8 39 3A 9E 24 3?
39 DE t4 6E AA 96- JA 5F
cg9a
caFg D7 14 DE 14 DF 22 39 0E t4 0F
cogo 23 36 96 22 36 9F 24 35 2A E8
Into any place in RAM, retardiess of cgca 39 96 29 9t 2E 26 89 39 96 2F
whcre was dumped from. thereby CADO DE 22 g8 AA OF 22 39 AD C2 97
'r relocation of data or coFo nt Dt 29 27 E8 39 C6 9E O/ t9
allowins
programs.
CgFO 2A 38 96 29 98 2E aA 35 aO 3A
Having got thal, r€set the synem,
and
star he cassette in RtcoRD mode
g2 96 2F 5R 26 A2 9F
adlusr rhe recording le!el, and ler ir run ctag D6 29 C4 OF 26
for leveral seconds (o wrne a "lead€r" ct ta 94 2F 5,? 58 25 gA 7F @E 3F 98 2F 24
rone (steady 2400 Hz). Then key trNlt2l ct?0 5e e6 ga 7F a8 3F 9S 2F2583?CA0
(dumD/sav€). Th€ s.reen will be disabl- ct3a ao 39 a6 ca 97 2C 7C a8 20 DE 2C 96
ed u;ril the dump is complere, because ct10 FF 97 sp 39 a7 ct 79 an Et 70 t5 ct
ihe serial l/O software cannot tolerate ct 58 IE CI
c, 93 J3 c, oE 55 C' Fn
th€ display re,rerh delays.
To lerily the dump, and ro resr your ct6a Dt 44 c6 a9 n6 08 9t 29 27 A9 A8 AA
demodula'or, power down th€ syetem ct70 7E C3 68 EE at 96 2E 6E 0B 96 2A 2A
c2 Et 5F 98 27
to destroy RAM contenrs. Once again, cr88 2g n8 97 PA
c, aL' 84 BF AA 98 4t1 2R
enler the besin and end localions, a5 ct90 D7 26
above. Sei the DTMOD trimpol lo mid- ctag
IE CE as 08 DF 26 C6 a5 96 tE 84 EA
position. Rewand and play the tape un- c tBt) 83 79 0a tF 79 00 tE 4R 26 F7 58 26
til the leader ton€ i, heard, then press Etca 49 25
E7 9F 3E D9 E7 CF F7 CF
JFNlill (load). rh€ display will asain ctDg E7 DF A7 DF D7 DD F2 4F D6 DD F3 CF
black our and should return at th€ insgt 07 aE
tant the lan byte is accepted, hopefully etEo c6 54 a0 06 c6 0R aD a2 c6
c
tFa
a5
5C
9A
9€
2g
F7
E7
aa
8E
39 gF 9F
revealing your saved pattern.
from 0100to 0200, noi includingthe lan
byte (at 0200). The same block appiies
10? load ordump. This simpl€ tape format lets you load a file (or part ther€ot)

lf anything goes wront, first relry the
abo!e teps. Then rry various recotdinB ce00
and playbacl level,, or try adiuninB the c2t 0
DEMOD lrimoot (allhoush this ehould c22A

non-critic;lin the majorny ofcas€r). c230
As a last resort, you mighl have to
check the modem waih a CRO, but be c240
suspicious of exlernal troubles firsl. c250
be

c26g
c270
That concludes th€ testins c28A
procedure. Now you can look forward c29B
to enl€rin8 and savjng much larger c2ng
Drosrams, Be sure lo wraie down the c28A
blo;k loading addresses on the casselte
index. lt's a good idea to always use ceca
'ttandard" size blocks; e.8. 0200-0300 c2DA
Ior a small proSrami 0200-0400 for a c2E8
medrumi and 0080-0400 to dump .ll c2FA
urable RAM. Re{rain from dumoinq/loddrns 0000-0080, because thrl c30s
irei is re'erved Ior CHIPoS', cSta
scralchpad and nacks.
c3?a
Jun a tinal note fbr perfectionists.
The widih of rh€ fi6r and last dor (on c33S
every row) is controlled by the delay c318
network on H64, (120 ohms, 220R, 220 c359
ohms, .0033uF). lf the RHS doc ar€ 1oo c36g
narrow, first try increasing C ro .0O47uF. c370
Also, the frequency of th€ cass€tte BAA
modularor 12400H2, marling) can be c39A
adiulted bv rhe 5.61 resiltor. Spealer
volume can be reduced with a series cSaa
c3Ea
resisror or 500 ohm trimpot.
cSca
c3D0
8EA
for
lhe
l,siing
Ihir is lhe comp/€le
Also note that it pays 10 ure good quali_

CH |POS

interprere|/nonito| program

cSFg

2F 5E 26 g2

g3

7C EA 3F

3F AE
F7
0D nB EA
f,S
'F
a2 ta c, a5
65 C: A4 CE
DA 5A 26 F4
8g BD C2 C4
97 27 D9 26
F8 EE 9S DF
R7 g4 A9 g6
EB 39 F€ DF
24 9F F7 DF
93 4F DE 26
5F 9t AE Z3
t2 8E 0A 2F
DE 26 PO a9 aF 9F t2 9E e6 34 CE AA 30 D6 28 C4
oF 32 n7 aa aa 7E oE 2v 5n zF F6 9E 12 gE 39 D6
29 7F a& 3F DE ?6 A6 gt 97 IC C4 AF 26 A2 C6 lA
37 DF t4 F6 AA 9? tE 7F OO lF D€ 2E C4 97 27 09
74 gA
76 gg tF 5A 16 F5 D6 2E eD 28 95 tE AO
15 D5
ca 0a aD ,E 96 tF aD 8a 7c oa 2F DE 14
08 33 5A 26 CA 39 t6 E8 B6 RB Aq E7 SA U 27 A4
a6 gt 97 3F 39 96 EF A4 tF 48 4& 4A C4 3F 54 54
54 t8 97 tD DE tC 39 t6 F8 tE 8A tA 6F At E7 6A
7F BA ta 80 55 E6 gg
c6 a6
0t 6F aB 39 SD EE gA
ao,5 97 t7 t6 aF eD Et E6
54 54 54 51 AD 07
48 4A 9B t7 97 t7 39 Ct gF 26 S2 D7 tA 86 FF 4C
54 25
39 DF t2 gD BF R6 0t 2S A7 4S 2A F9 6D
08 2A g7 aD c2 7D 8A tE 26 EC AD 03 DE tA 39 65
a1 07 zt c6 4t F7 AA t? 7D AA 2t ?6 FB C6 Sl F7
aB t2 39 aD BO 37 C6 C8 5't At ?6 FC 33 39 CE 9A
gt c6 7F E7 0B H7 Al C6 0l €7 AB 39
aD t3 A6 AA 28 FC 8D DD C6 A9 AD 69 gE 46 8D D3
5R e6 F7 2B 17 DF t2 cE 8A lZ 39 AD F9 36 6F g0
c6 gB AD 8F a7 a0 80 46 58 26 F7 32 DE l2 39 2A
a3 a6 37 aD 89 OE s2 39 8D F7 B6 Ag 8D DD 08 9C
a4 26 F? 26 8B 8D EA AD 87 A? 0d A8 9E A4 26 F7
DF 88 86 3F 8D 92 8D 43 9E 8D
aE a6 7F TE
EE 4D 2n ts 80 c9 a4 83 !7 23 4F 27 DA 4A 27 CS
DE S6 6E AA sa 0c 97868D86970780?3e80F
gD ED 48 48 4A 49 97 AF 8D E5 98 EF 39 AD IP DE
66 A0 a5 ao 9A 40 29 04 8D E8 n7 AS @A DF 06 2S
8t cs 86 FF 8D CO 70 CE O0 86
tB 80
8D 06 oa Bo a3 aD ,5 39 ,t6 &8 36 44 44 44 44 8D
24 a6 04 98 2€
at 32 DF 12 gD CI 93 C6 A5 AD C2
gA
7n
26 7A 8S 21 70
96 ln 97 2F DE tZ 39
g8 tz 38 DE && 5E ao 00 c3 F3 ga sg aa 83 c3 6A
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DREAM 6800

EASY TO BUILD. FUN TO

TROUBLE-SHOOTING
In th€ uniikely event rhar your com,
putef malfunctions, the cau5e musl be

DFIVE

puts rhould no lonser fo ow rhe inpurr, bur "tloar". tf any of rhe
tflsrare bu ers appear 10 be taulrr,

erther d con5rrucrjonal error or a fauhV
ro
double chect rhe board. tnsDe(r the
(older ride with d maSnifyinB
Sldss and
rr anv rracts appe.r to be rouchrnS/

L

.omponenr Th€refore, proceed

Re-ineerr all lCs pre! oustv removed

Ihe soeen should show RAM.on_
tenrs uiuatty some tind ot vaAUelv
ordered patrern, or random dol\ li
groundinS WE

scrdpe between rhem with d !harp
pointed innrument. R€member i;
Sround yourself and the board. Look
tor disorienied components, and in,
corr€cl values. Check that all links are

(1C3,

pin t0) momen_

iumper teid a few
'arih wirh athe
sysrem is runnine.

Ihe

present. From here on, il is assumed
that the wi.ing js corecr and thar vour
Power supply and video monitor are

display should change eacl

4.

lime. ll nor, suspect the 4014 (tCZ).
rinally, the least likely cause of the

above symroms is a bad EPROM.

Ar rhis sra8e, we are aslumrng rhal
rhe video is behavinB rrself,6ur a

procesror malluncrion is suspeded.

Wirh all ch,p! on board, pre(s rhe IRSTI
rer. The speaker should bleeo when
the key is held down (even itt6e ptA is
at fauk), and lhe RSI line (tC8, Din 14)
\hould 80 LOW monenrarily tf nol,
che.r rhe 2 2uF ranralum (Jpac|lor and
RST wiring. Note lhat the Resel Iunclion is performed by the 6875. lf rhe
!)srem does nol appear to be rese inq,
)ou tould hrve a taulry EPROM, RAM.
MPU or PlAl
p12s)
rcohtinued on

PARTS LIST
HARDWARE

.The firs' nep rs ro 8er the video dri 7 PC bod l, 214 x 112nn
PlaY Senerator up. lC! 1, 2,3,4,7 and9 1 4.000MH2 crynal
should be removed ar thrl stase. trrst t hetadecimal keypad (4 x 4 matrix)
checl the clocl tlCS). There rh;utd be 2 momentary-contact Dushbulons
lMHz square waves ar pins 7, 13, and ? RCA phono rockets
'15, and 2MHz ar pin 5 (ro VDC).
Ako 1 snjall loudspeaker
check RST (pin la) hi8h. tr roubte,

's
checr that (h€ crvsral
r!

05crllatins
(1MHz 5ine-wave ar pin 2), using a xtd

lf nor, trv ir
without th€ L-C rank ciriuit
(150pFl0uH).
probe on your cRo.
lf no

success. vou have a

bad cryrlal, or 6875.

5[M/CONDT/CIORJ
7 6E00 mi(toprocetsar
7 6821 petjphenl intertace adapto(
1 6875 dock Eenerator
1 2708 TPROM (proEramned with

cHtPos)
It th€re appears ro be some video
ourpul/ but vou can/r qe( the oicture lo 2 2114 static RAM'
lock, rhe rrouble is Dr6babtv in vour RF 1 40108 CMOS counrer/divider

modulator Try reducine r'he ievel of | 40148 CMOS static shih rcAister
th€ !ideo Input eiBnal (o rhe moduldtor. 2 741504 hex invert.l
Al1o,, beware of harmonic(, perhap! 1 741508 quad 2-input gate
you nave D€en tryrnS to rune in to a 1 711510 triplF l-input Eate
spurious ,i8nal eminating from rhe 1, 74.151-1 ttiple j-nput gate
rnrn8.
AssuminS rhe presence of a 2MHz
cloct signal, che.k lor horizontal and

verticalsync pulses (4us every 64us, and
approx. 300us every 20ms/ resp.). tf no
eyn(, che([ counrer outpurs {tC! 15. 14,

11.

in

thar order) verrical problems

could also be caused br tC

ll

ilor r€ser-

ting or by a ,auhy one-shot clgb).
not much else thar can so
wronS wirh ihe VDC itrelf, excebt
when interacring wirh lhe MPU.
Having obralned a rocl solid white
rectanSle display, the ne\r srep i! ro
ch€cl operarion wnh the orocessor.
Wjth all lcs installed, switch on (and
reser) rhe !y!t€m again Prer! a few he\
k€y!. Are rhe leyetrokes bernq
actnowiedged with a bleep, bui
somethinB in(oherenr rs beinq dr!played? lfso. do rhe followinB, rn order
Srven:1. Ched rh€ LOAD pulse C7, pin 9);
should b€ 500 to 800 nanolec everv
There's

t
t

/44u oual 41nPUt ou"er

1 7474, 741574 dual D flipflot)
7193, 741593 binary counter

2
1
1
2

74721 oneahot mjhivihratol
7.t123 dual one-5hot
7415367 Tristate bufter

1 566 function generatol

1 741 operational amplifier
1 2N3643 NPN transistor
1 2N4250 PNP transhtol
6 1N4148 silicon diodes

I

dot-clock cycles (4u5).
2. Remove lcs 1, 2 and 9 (MpU, ROM.
PIA); connect BA (1C11, oin 13) to
+5V; proceed 1o check the DMA
address bus (outputs of buffers, tC5,
6). The signa15 should be rhe same as

Ih€ respective inputs. N6w remove
the +5V connection to BA. The our

88
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2 18 pin
CAPACITORS

2 10uf/16VW aluminiun elec1 1ouf/16VW tantalur., electrolyric
1 2.2uf tantalum elecrolytic
12 A 1uf polyester or ceramic

1 .0033uF polyester
1 47pf ceranic or palyslyene
Rf5/5IOR5

(rW, 1091 tolerance)
2 x 22k, 5 x 10k, 1 x 6.8k, 1 x 5.6k, 2 x
4.7k,s x 2.2k, 3 x 1.5k, 1 \ 1k, 2 x 470
ohns,2 \ 120ohns,1 xT5ohms (or2
x 150 ohns), 1 x 74 ohr,]s.
1 5k trimpot (ve(tical mounting)

M15CfltANfol/s

Ribbon .able, tipped copp?t wi.e,

\pashp'li \/ee,,ng. sh;e/ded cable.
pin' .228 sohler I.e\tra DlLpluEs
and 5o.rer\ r,r requ,red for e\panPC

PITT ST. MICROGOMPUTER CEI{TRE
!!gM!s

r even'ns/wk)

'

M'c@proc€ssoE a wks
Bog nia6 Bas'c 4wks
Consuh n9

9150

s.rvic* lrcm

HARDWARE
Telelyp€

43

91322

Tandy

Connectns cabe to'
Intd 3Oa5 M.roprocdssor
wh.n dd'itne

.e.k3

ld

50lnc

ST

S30 0O
$23000 Incl

specit tol

WRITE TO:
373 PITT ST, SYDNEY
Phonet 235 7229
|ANDY USERS CLUA NEWS LETTER $10/annun.

2OOO,

DREAit...lrompageSS
check that the MPU addres,lines are
all HICH (exc€pt A0) when RST is LOW
(hold down tRsTl). Before tryins a new
MPU chrp, not€ rhai any faulty devi.e
on rh€ addrels bus misht b€ holdinS a
bus line LOW (incl. lcs 5,6).
Asumint rhe actual f€sel circuit is
operarinS, bur CHIPOS refuse! lo spl
inB ro life (i.e. no 4-di8it readout on
screen, or no keypad re5ponse), the
fauk is almori cerrainly in EPRoM or
RAM, or the associated select lo8ic.
Less likelv is a bad PlA. bul this can be
(hecled. If you have a good display,
bur no l/O response, check rhe PIA in-

irializarion. After resetting, PBO is
HICH, P81-PB7 are dll LOW, PAo-PA3
HICH, and PA4-PA7 LOW. When a hex
key is pressed, the PAx lin€swillrev€rse

momentarily, ;f CHIPOS and the PIA
are both operaring.
lf you hav€ an acquaintance who is
also constructinB a DREAM-6800, s€e ii
you can ar.n8e to borrow the MPU,
RAM, EPROM, and PIA chipr. On€ by
one, substitute a chip for one of your

In conclusion, it mun be said thal,
orovided due care is taken in construciion, the probability o{ success at
switch-on is very high. R€adefswhoaie
contemDlarins the nroiecr. should not
be put ritl byitre+r6ubierhoor;ns s€rtion, which was included 10 help isolate
rare, hard-to-find buss. Problems of a

minor narure rhoulJ be able to be
handled by enthusiastswith a moderate
amount of erperience, wilh rhe help of

rhe th€ory-of-op€ralion sedion.
(To be continued)
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